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CARLTH & I

The literary meeting at Frog Pond was a

grand all'air There were few declamations
and wadings, and questions from the ques-

tion Inn corner were promptly answered.
Then came the reading of the Krog Vond
Kree Press by J. t. tiage, it Mng the main
feature of the day

Conrad ScViradrr and Miss Annette IV-ne-

were unitet in mrtiagc Saturday. A

dance was given in their new house that
eveningin honor of the event V I'd. Mew Ca,sli Store ai

Cajilby, Or.
Sell all Goods at Portland Prices or Under.

only S5.G5

4.65- -

100 pounds Dry Granulated Sugar,
100 44 Extra C Sugar, only -

All other Goods at Rock Bottom Prices. Highest

Price paid for Produce. We carry a full lino

of GENERAL MERCHANDISE, and
CASH BUYS RIGHT.

cSc COBIA1VT
151 Front rUreot. HARDWARE Portland, Oregon.

Nftrthwit.i.ru Agent, tor

ATKIIVS &ATVT&
,lrr IMamuml. Uiu-- . Ucel.tfiil Tttllietixnti . iHrititr Unc- -

B & S 1W Chains. Arcade

and Whm1 Clniers Sjeciulties.

IIU.N 4UUI1K

Bed: Room: Suits
From $11.00 Upwards this Week.

IBEIJL-OIVX- Y cC ECTJ S3 Oil,

Opposite the Post Office, Oregon City, Or.

all of them in better condition.
Occasional.

CIHMiI Mioul Ileus.
Sandy, IVc. ?. The llrst open meeting of

the Mt, Hood lodge of the farmers' alliance
on Saturday, IHvetulier ft, was tolerably
well attended, owing probably to the mud,
sleet, hart) times, and the consequent Indus-triou-

habits of the " north o' Sandy" peo-

pie, IjisI but not least the unwilling alisence
of the less thoughtful element of our highly
civilised community; 1 mean the dancers.

Some four weeks ago in the near vicinity
of ourlnlant city, Marmot, there was herd
of swine feeding on the crumb dropped

bout the school house by the children
like farmers gleaning the leavings of

One porker tall, stately, and bolder
thu the rest, and of course candidate for
otlice, o)ened the school house door either
by means of the passw ord or with his nose.
The rest followed with enthusiasm very
much as the voting population obey politl
cal leadership. They then went into secret
caucus and with their snout closed the
door. They must have forgotten the retir-

ing password for they remained there three
weeks without food, when, happily, the
time arrived for another country dance, so

the quadrueds were released. And the
floor manager, rinding need for something
more than a broom and elbow grease w ith
w hich to clear the decks, luckily bethought
him of the magical etteets of music and the
well known mettle and persisteutency of the
quadrillikers. So Saturday night their lit
eral drew away many who had
meant hi attend the alliance. Hut our loss
was probably their gain, for by uiidnigt they
took a short interval of rest and instituted a

raid upon their well tilled baskets with, no
doubt, good healthy appetites.

Our lodge program of afternoon exer
cises was considcrahl.v shortened on account
of our lecturer, Pr. Ingraham, being too
much belated to take ('art ; but he has prom
ised to lecture January i on phyical labor
and February T on the stairway of civilisa-

tion. Pon't forget our location and ap- -

IHiintnients, two and a half miles north of
Sandy post oilice. First Saturday of every

month oen meeting; third Saturday closed.
And should accident bring you near us
come and take note of proceedings.

ft SOHATSA.

Molalla.

Molalla, IXv. I. It has been said that
the Enterprise is far ahead of the town in
which it is published. It ought to be grati-

fying to know that at last the proper mean-

ing of the Entsi-iis- has lieen illustrwird,
and that your valuable par will hereafter
be looked upon as the head of all enter-

prises. As Oregon City bs become place
of push w e suggest tht the definition of the
Enteri'Risk lie placed on file as an Iron
compliment of th third degree. All per-

sons desiring not to know what is going on
all over the county should not subscribe for

the best county paper in the state; for even
small children know the news when the
ENTsarRiBE goes.

The writer nevwr remembers seeing tlx
mountain ranges so free from show t this
time of the year.

Many farmers ar butchering their bogs
now, and on account of the muddy mad,
unlimited, to Oregon City, are obliged to
seek a market lor their pork elsewhere.

Mr. W. Adams, of the wagon and under
taking business, has a lot of mouldings now
in stock, and is prepared to furnish neat
and handsome picture frames of various
styles at very moderate prices.

Wm. Mackrell, of the harness business,
had the misfortune to cut his hand
while splitting kindling wood, wbich

the axe strikingsome object above
him when he went to strike.

Mrs. Julia Dibble has just finished weav-

ing a splendid rag carpet for the postmaster,
which is put together in a manner that
would be a credit to factory looms in lormer
times. Mrs. Dibble used to give her atten-

tion to weaving flannels.
William A. Shaver, having finished his

stump seeding for the season, has taken up
his studies at the Monmouth normal college.
Mr. Shaver was formerly a student of the
Willamette university.

Elder G. I'. Rich and wife, of Damascus,
are visiting their daughter, Mrs. Dart. He
is recovering from the injury he sustained
few months ago to one of his legs.

The coyotes made themselves familiar
with a number of sheep in this vicinity re-

cently. An attempt has been made to run

them back where they were raised, near
Russellville. They follow the hounds back

the same night when pushed pretty brisk
all day long, ami the extermination of the
wolves seems to largely depend on the sup-

ply of sheep.
Several writers on the road question pro-

pose running south from the Myers place
into the Molalla country. I will take the
liberty to say that that will strike us as

about right. The Everhart hill will be the
only difficulty about here to surmount, and

that can be easily avoided by going a little

to the west or the east as the rail road en-

gineers did. We vote for not over a two per
cent, grade whatever kind of a road is built.

The Sawtell brothers have their house

about ready to move into and will soon be

living at home again.
Some improvement has recently been

made about town in the way of cross walks.
Of course the extra supply of mud sug-

gested the planks.
Prof. Dugan is at work on canvass devel

oping some large paintings for the holiday
trade. His studio is now over the umlertak

er's.
The half dozen clerks in our stores have

their hands full passing Jout goods to cus-

tomers.
Robbins & Kayler are preparing to pack

some pork.
Mr. AI. Gray, formerly of this place, is in

with a pork packing firm atMarquam.

St. IyOiiis Fonseca may
be described as a man who had greatness
within his grasp and let it slip through his
ringers for wantot a lime goou sense ai
critical moment.

Whatever may be the cause of tl
blanching, the hair may be restored
its original color by the use of tin
potent remedy Hall's Vegetable Siciliu
Hair Kenewer,

Happening In l.tmtlitliM Outside of
Otvgoa Cltj Industrial Itoms

Neighborhood Xutos.

Mtlnrftukl.

Miiwackie, IVc toll. Tit Volunteer U

lai.l op for '.repairs. Slio broke her
ami sprung her shaft by running on

log sshe was hacking out from a Inn. Img.
Today a runaway horse tried to swim the

pond which almost tndtM with the drown-

ing of the beast. It was saved by several
nit-i-t --atoliiug a rope around it and pulling
it ashore.

Kred Wetiler's house is complete and
ready for occupancy.

Th ferry will lie running again in a day
or so.

Vradow Brook

Mradow Brook, IVv. 1. Mr. J. (iorhett is
building a new barn, both handsome and
roomy.

Two brothers named Young have pur-

chased the farm of V. V. Myers near the
school house for flt'H Rial! tlarrett, who
now occupies the house, will move to his
Lew house near Mulino.

Our school ha closed on account of IneY-itabl- e

adverse circumstances in school
matters, to the regret of patrons and pupils
of our late popular teacher.

E. A. Wright, our insurance agent, started
for Kansas on business last week, but when
at the city received intelligence that made a
personal trip unnecessary. Piukxix.

Central Point

Cfstral Point, Dec. 6. Mr. Richards, of
I' rtland, and Rev. Mr. tawther are still
w th us. They have secured live or six
C" iverts and upect forty-fou- r yet.

Literary society met Satunlay eTening
with about seventy-fiv- e persons (resent.
Ti:ey had a rousing debate on the subject.
' Resolved that dancing is an innocent
pastime." The Literary will be postponed
until a week from next Saturday on ac- -'

count of the protracted meeting at the
church.

W E. Johnson has hit the nad square
i the heud on the road question. We

will defy anybody to find a better route to
! .lulls, I mean one with as small a grade.
Now we want the road there if it will

benefit the most people, and if it won't we
duii'u

Claris.

Clarks, Dec. 7. The farmers' alliance
held an important meeting Saturday night
with a full attendance.

At the weekly shooting match Saturday

3Ir. Campbell, of Highland, was the lucky
.man.

Peter Olson is down from Tacoma spend-

ing a week with Mr. Tinnerstek. He will

Mart for Minnesota Tuesday.
I. L. Clarke has been in Oregon City the

paat week repairing his house near Ely s.
George H. Dunn began his second term

of school at this place last Monday with a

full attendance. Mr. Dunn was granted a

diploma by the state board of education at

the last examination.
There is some talk of organizing a Good

Templar lodge here in the near future. We

hoie it will succeed.
G. W. Grace is going to Portland the

coining week and will lay in a large stock

of goods for his store.
Why not give us a good road from Clarks

to Oregon City and let the Molalla road

have a rest. Joha.

Clackamas.

Clackamas, Dec. 1. Twenty-thre- e teach-

ers attended the teachers' association at

Clackamas Saturday. The interest in this

work is steadily gaining.
Married, Wednesday, 4rth of Movembcr,

Jacob Johnson, jr., and Miss Clara Davis,

and on Thursday, Sith, Thomas Brown

and Miss Wise, all of Clackamas. A ball

was given in honor of the former couple.

The Clackamas brass band was present and

played some choice selections.
Greer Starts, his father and two sisters,

have arrived lately from the East.
Mrs. Wash Smith is visiting relatives in

Kentucky.
An interesting session as usual at the de-

bating society. The question, Resolved,

That the cruelties of Russia have leen
equaled by the infamous acts of England,

was decided in favor of the negative.

Miss Georgia Ruth has gone to Forest

Grove as a delegate to the Epworth
convention.

Mr. Johnson, lately from California, has

filled up a barbershop in Clackamas.
Mr. Hornburger has built a wagon shop

near his residence.
Mr. Jensen, the shoemaker, reports busi-

ness satisfactory. His prices are reasona-

ble and we bespeak for him a steady run of

business.
And now we learn that Clackamas will

have a skating rink. Tkrbesxe.

Stafford.

Statfokd, Dec. 1. Stafford is booming.

It can boaxt of KI feet of sidewalk.

J. I Knise, of Frog Pond, took fifty

cat plowshares to Mint Peters to be ground
a few days ago.

The dance at the Tualatin grange hall
thanksgiving night was o grand and orderly

success. Sixty-thre- e numbers were sold at
1.W each, and the house was nearly full ot

ladiec.
Some of the Staffordites attended the bas-w- ,t

,Ar.hU nt Wilsonville last Saturday
night. They report it as being a sidesplitter j

as far as amusement was concerned.

tjcj. ; Snow fell here on the 3d and 4th.

8or: i ;:ow remained on the ground two or

thwHy. Heavy frost Friday and Satur-

day iiV"t- - The 7th we had a heavy wind

atoi!. , '.jyiiig some trees, stubs and fences

lo . Tm mail carrier bad a narrow escape.

A tr. fril toward him, but he spurred up

hU .ji., got justout of reach. After

tkc v.iuditset in to rain.

Mint
Mink, Pec. fi, l'p to the present time

there is only about ten pr cent, of the in-

tended amount of fall wheat sown on ac-

count of the wet weather, and as the win-

ter has set in the farmers must take their
chances on spring w heat.

The school board of district No. SO is mak-

ing some necessary improvements on the
school grounds.

The Evangelical Sunday school is going
to have a Christmas tree and entertainment.

D. Mclntyre came near driving oft on one
side ot the bridge the other night. On
horse walked on the outside of the railing for
bout fifteen or twenty feet, then jumped

over on the bridge. He then got some help
and backed his wagon on the bridge. The
only damage is a broken railing.

Eii.il Guenther is going to build fine
two story dwelling house as soon as the
weather shall permit.

M. Moehuke Is building a new cellar or
store house for potatoes, etc.

If growling would build good roa.is we
would have the best mads in the world, but
it takes money, and those w ho have none
will continue to growl at those who have
and w ill not build good roads.

1 am requested to say that a majority of
the people on this side of the Molalla road
w ish to lie remembered w hen the route for
the new road is laid out. The route sug-

gested by " Rex" in a previous issue of the
KsTsitrKisK would tfiietit this place. High-

land and Clarks or iiingo Point. I think
there is equally as much travel on the
Highland as there is on the Molalla road.
Hut some say we are not going to raise as
much money as they will on the other side.
I think every one will do the best he can.
The majority here are for a plank road.

Most.

Hew Kra.

Siw Era, Pec. il. Winter has rattier
broke loose in our midst on sull scale.

Protracted meeting still continues at the
Central Point M. K. church. So far there
have been thirteen accessions to the church
membership. May the dood work continue
with unbounded success.

Mr. D. H. Telcher, of Grangeville, Idaho,

isexiecteii to arrive at any time to join his
family and spend the winter with relatives
and friends at this place. Mr. Telcher was
many years ago a resident of this county.

Tiie rliiuring mill at New Era is receiving
its new machinery as well as a new
turbine wheel. When this mill is ready for
making Hour it will be second to no mill of
the same capacity in the state, and will be
greatly appreciated by friends in this local-

ity.
Many people about Sew Era are going to

Canby to do their trading since Mr. W. W.
Jesse went to ISarlows. There is no fault
to be found with the Canby merchants, but
it is rather inconvenient, and what is greatly
needed just now is some good live business
man to start a good general merchandise
store at New Era. Undoubtedly there is no

better chance ior an opening than at New
Era. Where and who is the man?

R. I). Stone is shipping his apple crop to
a retail dealer in Sherman county in this
state for which he says he receives a good

net profit.
Lawrence Furguson, the New Era gar-

dener, on going to Oregon City last week
with a load of vegetables says he trav-

eled a new road which was just seven feet

under the old one.
Wni. Gntperlet has contracted a twenty

acre job of slashing to Henry Geibrick, and
in addition to that is slashing about twenty
acres himselt. Shorty.

Marks Prslrie

Mr. Ben Richardson, who has been work-

ing on the prairie for some time left for
Portland last week to accept a position with

the Pacific Elevator Company as sack-serve- r.

Mr. Ellis Toogood, of Nebraska, is visit-

ing with his sisters. Mrs. J. F. May and Mrs

F. H. Hilton. He expresses himself as be-

ing well pleased with this country and may

decide to locate here.
Mr. Neil Jackson is moving from Barlows

to Marks prairie. He says ifl our prairie

was a little nearer to Aurora, our postottice

and shipping point, it would certainly be

the boss of the vallev and be is right.
Chris Kocher, our poultryman, is the

happiest man on the prairie. Its a boy and
Chris had no scales on the ranch large

enough to weigh him on, so had to take him

all the way to Aurora, as he was bound to

have the weight of the youngster if wheat

was worth five dollars a bushel.
We might also say that Jas. I. Dozier is

in the same boat, only a little more so. Its
a girl less than two weeks old.

We understand that Win. Shields has
disposed of his saw mill to his father who is
now in Portland purchasing additional
machinery for the mill.

Mr. Shields is hauling his lumber to

Aurora now owing to there being no bottom

to the road leading to Harlow Station.
Wo heard yesterday in Aurora that prep

arations are now being made to light the
streets of the town. This is a move in the
right direction and speaks well for the en-

terprise of that place. .

Mr. Editor please allow Mark's prairie

to have a little say on the road question.
We want a direct outlet to Oregon City

without going around Robin Hood's barn
by way of Barlow's station and would there-

fore call attention to the following route as

being in every way available: Starting at
Ben Wolfer'g place on the Needy road and
running in a northeasterly direction by

John Jesse's farm and through by Polk

Cribble's and I. Clouser's place, and inter-

secting with the Good bridge. The open-

ing up of this route would greatly accom-

modate the people of this whole prairie and

surrounding country.
We trust the present agitation of the

road question will result in important

--flL. W. SCHWAN,
STOVES, TIN & HOLLOW WARE.

All Kinds of Tin, Sheet Iron and Copper Work
Promptly Done.

PLUMBING AND GENERAL JOBBING TO ORDER.

-- MIItot IihIi .

Files. Kio. Crescent Ste.-- l

Ml., near

kindn of

NEW
Dross Goods,

Flannels,
Calicos,

, Muslins,
Christmas Goods.

Whop on

FARMERS. ATTENTION !

You will hhvo money ly takong your MACHINERY to

Crescent Wedges (warranto..)

Loggers

Oregon City Agent,

UAKkKT KKI'OKT

llelow l Klven ihtOrvcon City M.rkel II- -
ort currm-tcn- l lo. tlth. tiotu utiuuthiu. lur-

ni.hn! Ths KiKri t tb.Uw.l mercu.au.

Wheat, Valley. bushel I
O.u, per bu.twl 3e.

run--
Oregon t'ltjr MUU, PurlLu Brand
Country Uraau ksu

shorts V ton 21 10

Iir.u. " is u
Clover hr. I.led 1 J u
Timothy bay. " .. usu

roM.-ta-.

Potatoes, V ewl.
Oulnn. t HW lt sun

Apple., r, box.
Appiei. drl4 ft It
Hiitwr.y Ik ;s4r.
Ks, Vdoa is
Honey. Ik
Prune., nrw-- s

Plum.

Heef, llv., tk
Bef, (tretwe.l
Million, l!v f IhmiI
Mutton, ilremcl, f "

Pwk. live. !

Pork, tlrvMed, V lb. ... ...
Ve.l. live, y Iti

Vest, ilren.cil, V Ik
II Him f lb 10 11

ii.cun, " 111

rol'LTRY.

Chlrkeus, pel dm i..MiW 00

Chicken., nil per dot 1U$I.30
nick., per

Uve. per do 11
Turkic., per pound, dreued . IS

F. W. DUKES,
House, 8ifn Ornamental painting.

Good wotk Kiturantuoci.

SHOP ON Firm, NKAH V. II. T. A L. STABI.K

Portland. Oregon. A. P Annulling, I'rtn.
Branch Hchuol (,'iriTAL Boa. ia...i. Sal.m, dragon.

Sam. HUM of Mndjr, aaua rau. o tuition.

Ituslness, Shorthand,
Trtmiritinl, Ftnmamtkit. W Kmfliik lUparlmmtll

aawlon throughout th. rar. Sttidrnl. ailHlt-I-

at any tiua. cauiogu. from althar acuooi, rra.

QUEEN BEE

HESTAUltANT!
and LUNCH COUNTER.

Meals serve'l day ami nl(?lit. Oysters and
Chops in any style. BMo entrance,

fur lailies.

AIM ST R BET. OHKIION C1TV.

E. F. KENNEDY,
OiM'Kon Vkty, Or'(tn,

Concrete and Artificial Stone.

Kidewalkn, Steps anil Curbing, ISuse-me-

floorB, MonuinoiitH, Ktc.

All work guaranteed. EBtimatcH fur-

nished free.

Address care Cliarman A Co,

LEWIS ROGERS,
4 A.li II V. OKKUOn.

Candies, Nuta, Notions, Etc.
Fine Tobaccos and Cigars.

Complete line of Holiday Goods at Port-

land prices,

The OREGON CITY IKON WORKS
FOR REPAIRS.

The bRt of niatcriitl tiKod, ntnl nonn hut nkilltxl lahor employiM,.
Givo uh a trial and hi-- if our pricon aro not an low an thn htwent. All
work cmtrantci'd bh . All work dime promptly. SiHKiial

jobs attended to without delay. All

Machinery Supplies Kept on Hand.
CaHtings furniHhnd. Agontn for Ward A Urady'n Celebrated Anti-Frictio- n

Metal, and Morriuon's Tacking.

JAMES ItOAKE k CO., Proprietors.
Shop, 5th and Water Sts., Oregon City, Oregon.

Near Logus A Albright's lUitehor Shop.

CASH PRICES!
lGlb. I). G. Sugar.. $1.00

18 to 20 lbs. Brown Sugar 1 00

100 lbs. I). G. Sugar 5.G5

100 lbs. Urn. Sug. 4.00 to 4.05

Arbuckles Coll'oo 25

Brownsville Clothing, Flannels, Etc.

HAMILTON & ALLEN, Clackamas, Oregon.


